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NEW QUESTION: 1
You work as a Software Developer for XYZ CORP. You create a SQL server database named
DATA1 that will manage the payroll system of the company. DATA1 contains two tables named
EmployeeData, Department. While EmployeeData records detailed information of the
employees, Department stores information about the available departments in the company.
EmployeeData consists of columns that include EmpID, EmpName, DtOBrth, DtOJoin, DeptNo,
Desig, BasicSal, etc. You want to ensure that each employee ID is unique and is not shared
between two or more employees. You also want to ensure that the employees enter only valid
department numbers in the DeptNo column.
Which of the following actions will you perform to accomplish the task?
A. Define indexes in the EmployeeData table.
B. Define views in the database.
C. Add constraints to the EmployeeData table.
D. Add stored procedures by using Transact-SQL queries.
E. Define triggers in the EmployeeData table.
Answer: A,B,C,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
In the given scenario, you will add constraints to the EmpID and DeptNo columns of the

EmployeeData table, as you want EmpID to be unique, and the number entered in the DeptNo
column to be valid. A constraint enforces the integrity of a database. It defines rules regarding
the values allowed in the columns of a table. A constraint is the standard mechanism for
enforcing integrity. Using constraints is preferred to using triggers, rules, and defaults. Most of
the RDBMS databases support the following five types of constraints:
NOT NULL constraint: It specifies that the column does not accept NULL values.
CHECK constraint: It enforces domain integrity by limiting the values that can be placed in a
column.
UNIQUE constraint: It enforces the uniqueness of values in a set of columns.
PRIMARY KEY constraint: It identifies the column or set of columns whose values uniquely
identify a row in a table.
FOREIGN KEY constraint: It establishes a foreign key relationship between the columns of the
same table or different tables.
Following are the functions of constraints:
Constraints enforce rules on data in a table whenever a row is inserted, updated, or deleted
from the table.
Constraints prevent the deletion of a table if there are dependencies from other tables.
Constraints enforce rules at the column level as well asat the table level.
Defining indexes in the EmployeeData table will help you find employee information based on
EmpID, very fast.
An index is a pointer to a table.
It speeds up the process of data retrieval from a table.
It is stored separately from a table for which it was created.
Indexes can be created or dropped without affecting the data in a table.
The syntax for creating an index is as follows: CREATE INDEX <Index name> Indexes can also be
used for implementing data integrity in a table.
A unique index does not allow duplicate values to enter in a row if a particular column is
indexed as a unique index.
The syntax for creating a unique index is as follows: CREATE UNIQUE INDEX <Index name> You
will also add a stored procedure named AddEmp by using Transact-SQL queries. AddEmp will
accept data values for new employees and will subsequently add a row in the EmployeeData
table. Stored procedures are precompiled SQL routines that are stored on a database server.
They are a combination of multiple SQL statements that form a logical unit and perform a
particular task. Stored procedures provide the capability of combining multiple SQL
statements and improve speed due to precompiled routines. Most of the DBMS provide support
for stored procedures. They usually differ in their syntax and capabilities from one DBMS to
another.
A stored procedure can take three parameters: IN, OUT, and INOUT. Note: Stored procedures
are very similar to functions and procedures of common programming languages. You will also
define a view named DeptEmpView that will combine data from the Department and
EmployeeData tables and thus produce the required result. A view can be thought of as a
virtual table. The data accessible through a view is not stored in the database as a distinct
object. Views are created by defining a SELECT statement. The result set of the SELECT
statement forms the virtual table. A user can use this virtual table by referencing the view name
in SQL statements in the same way a table is referenced. Answer: A is incorrect. You do not need
to define any triggers in the EmployeeData table, as they are not required while making the
EmpID unique, or while entering valid data values in DeptNo. A trigger is a special kind of stored
procedure that automatically runs when data in a specified table is updated, inserted, or
deleted. Triggers can query other tables and can include complex SQL statements.

NEW QUESTION: 2

You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2.
You install the File and Storage Services server role on Server1.
From Windows Explorer, you view the properties of a folder named Folder1 and you discover
that the Classification tab is missing.
You need to ensure that you can assign classifications to Folder1 from Windows Explorer
manually.
What should you do?
A. From Folder Options, select the Always show menus.
B. Install the Share and Storage Management Tools.
C. Install the File Server Resource Manager role service.
D. From Folder Options, clear Hide protected operating system files (Recommended).
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
B. Classification Management is a feature of FSRM
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd759252.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd758759(v=WS.10).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
フローティングスタティックルートが設定されている場合、プライマリルートに障害が発生したと
きにバックアップルートが使用されることを保証するアクションはどれですか？
A.
デフォルト情報発信コマンドは、ルーティングテーブルにインストールするルートに対して構成す
る必要があります
B.
フローティングスタティックルートは、バックアップとして使用されるように、プライマリルート
よりもアドミニストレーティブディスタンスが高い必要があります
C.
バックアップルートがセカンダリになるように、プライマリルートでアドミニストレーティブディ
スタンスを長くする必要があります。
D.
フローティングスタティックルートは、バックアップとして使用されるように、プライマリルート
よりも短いアドミニストレーティブディスタンスを持つ必要があります
Answer: B
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